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itepo.l"'t on Gra,m Croaker lnf�c ti.on of l.o,'ler
{;hen,'.i:..-e.:.lu� H�y in July,. J.'}AJ
of. t.lKiViPginit'!< li"isheries r1;ihoi•f.-1.t.ory oi t,he Corrmisaion of
1,od
Co,ll•11� of" t1auieJu1 rind ttary

ii'or three woeks pr(Nious to July 15, local ,;mt.otws of l.'.�f'Be c,·rn�era wwe
't'epc,�ted

t.,, have

.'IJ.

hL,;jh percttnt?.,ge that. ol1t>wed a. greon color(1tion of the uid-

0baarvfltiono on C-roak0rs ;,ht:.dnG!;i throutsh t.he tourt,,ey
of
lfr. Yo1•rest :1 oJ.' Hawkins and ff.'rrest Pish (;<">., f41:b!!lpton, Va •

....

I

:l - a
.i111".lb<;r .1 - a

6peciri1on tJumbor

i'i!'teen-1,nnh f'i�h, unaff'ect,t".d, st.omacb enpt.y.

Speei1J1en

fii'tacm-iri.oh .t'i:1h, uu.af ·ected, t:te!,weh ecmtainud

7.iart.ialiy digeotad re:mlna : l�ngt.h 2 iflches) ·of

small ti.&h, one or the ne:rr-tn1: r.'\!'s.i.t:,, •
fipeoi~r:en ~IF.her&. - e. L'lrge croJ1Jker ••aiuhf.lr i\Tewn on .Jooer ,-jurf'•~ when

hours l;itc. (h~vlJ1g been ice;,t su.!·roundad t,~ ice}.

..

L;u-1,ie f'lsh i..n ~-. ; ,ach • dif:e:;ted t..oo much t,o 9m',!llit

blol'\ted.

·.. 1.,,,,.,:,..·... .,. ..

-2-

rentl.,v it

Wl:4 s

over l.. i..nchea in len,,;th.

Spleen iand

liver ,1bnnr,'Ml on the tmrfnce but. not below t.he au1._

fa.ca of: the liver.

cont~ined rffli'tains ( 5 inchea lr>nd of a p~r1.ly d4;ested rish whieh 1m considered t.o be a member of . bhe

ver abnormal on t.he surt,1ce but. not under the surf9ce layer of the liver.
::

,.'

A enoond lot of fioh w~s C'X,1-minod at Ynrktovm and s1.mil~r observations

r!'ll'l.de as to the ccmdit.irm of the ::i.f .~Gct.ed and unaffected fish.
II!

A third sam!)le of' nbout sb !.'l,ed.rrltlno

who kindly te:.;-ted !'or bacterial in!"ect:lon.

i·,"ts

oent., through the cou:-tosy of

Dr. n,vis r.av0rted "it appears

v0~· doubtful that ht~ct'i?""'ta ?.re the cause oJ' t.he t,·.•ouhle".

The Plbnorm~l 9ondition nheGrrved h a p:reen color:..• ti,;>ri of t.he la.rg0r croake:;

kers ori,~i,:a.tlng f1..or!l deccmpooi tion in t.he digestive tr'.ict.

it. 1,~y be conl'lri··

,U,,

to~sto.mch 1 or s>:..'-:tend to tho ori,:~ns of th~ body c:~vit:,, or t,o the lining nt" the

w~ll Df this oiivity or in adv.t1noed !itngea of infectio1~ it may bo visible on the

outaide sut:'t'nc~ of the body :,all on t.he under- aurf~1.oe ur the fi0h.
·· ln t.ion was found ootwean the 1:i~:e ~f the croakers, the si~e of. t.he
A Corre<

"

fish iu the at.oma.ch nnd the at.ate of ciucomposition oi' t.he i' .:vd fish in Ute sto,,iach ( Pt'O~\bly menhaden).

ldo evidence of dise:-.se w:rn found ~nd, accordim; t,o i!r. fiavi.s, no t',e.cterial

-3•
iufeQ~n iwep~;ent. •
.W.J..ah t-'ith emptp- $tDfffll.cha

.01•

t.bose

e o n ~ woll ~ig.ea,Htf f'lah Wfl>~.e n.ot

.ai'fected •

..ff. 1a concluded ~ •t the tr'Ouble is a l.ooal onfi!, orisiriatirtg in t.he digeati,g \not. mtd ca~ed by t.he

.f'DOd 11m;ieh the c,-1:> lker is unehle to Oo»ipletelf Qi.-

Pl~• 'lhe food fish is onu or the berriQg fram$.liy IIQst Ukeb m@nhaden.

l:Orkt.own, V~g;inia
AUl{lat.
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